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National Immunization
Awareness Month
August is National Immunization Awareness Month and the month
that most children and adolescents in Illinois will be starting or
returning to school. ICAAP is happy to share information and
resources with you to help support immunizations during this
time. In a toolkit available here, you will find:
•
•
•
•

Social media images and messages to use during this month
Patient handouts
Tips for vaccine outreach
Isolation and quarantine guidelines from the Illinois
Department of Public Health and Chicago Public Schools,
and more
Download Toolkit

upcoming webinars
Your recommendation
matters so much.

Friday, August 5 at 12pm
Pediatric
Your Local Epidemiologist Explains
COVID-19 Vaccine Trials & Data
Register here

Tuesday, August 16 at 12pm
Back to School Immunizations Webinar
Register here

Friday, September 23, 8am to 12:15pm
Illinois Vaccinates Against COVID-19
Half Day Bootcamp
Register here
National Immunization

Awareness Month &
Back to School 2022
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Trusted Messengers:
A recent Kaiser Family Foundation poll found that the top concerns of why
parents are hesitant to get their child vaccinated against COVID-19 include
not enough information about the vaccine, concern over side effects, and
belief that the vaccine is not necessary. As a trusted messenger for vaccine
information, you play a vital role in dispelling misinformation, answering
patient’s questions, and increasing vaccine confidence. Yet, 70% of parents
of children ages 6 months - 4 years have not spoken to their pediatrician
about vaccinating their child. Do not wait for vaccine-only appointments –
bring up vaccines and boosters at every appointment. August and
September are a great time to implement this practice, as many children are
coming in for back-to school appointments.

Upcoming Events:
Back to School
(ICAAP Immunization
Webinar Series 2022)

Monkeypox:
In a news release dated 7/26/22, the AAP shared: The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) has released new guidance on recognizing
and caring for children and adolescents with monkeypox. The agency’s new
guidance covers prevention, symptoms, management, treatment, vaccines,
infection control and breastfeeding.

Back-to-school immunizations webinar
with Dr. Marielle Fricchione on Tuesday,
August 16th at 12PM.
Register here today!

“Pediatricians should know about monkeypox, be prepared to answer parents’
questions but recognize that it’s incredibly rare,” said Kristina Bryant, M.D.,
FAAP, a member of the AAP Committee on Infectious Diseases.

Lead Poisoning Prevention
for Children Webinar
Thursday, August 25, 2022, Noon1pm with Dr. Helen Binns, MD, MPH
the Director of Lead Evaluation
Program at Lurie Children’s Hospital
will be presenting. The presentation
will explore the harmful impact of lead
on children, the decline in childhood
blood testing during the pandemic, and
how screening can aid in prevention.
Register here!

Vaccine Updates Corner:

1.
2.

COVID-19 Vaccine Bootcamp
COVID-19 vaccine on Friday,
September 23rd from 8AM-12:15PM.
Register here today!
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Novavax is now available and helps fill the vaccination gap for unvaccinated
adults desiring to receive a vaccine based on traditional (protein-based)
technology. Similar to other available vaccines, Novavax is a 2-dose series
separated by 3-8 weeks, and carries efficacy of 90.4% (78.6% in 65ys+).
There are plans to create an independent division which would lead the
nation’s future pandemic response. The Administration of Strategic
Preparedness and Response (ASPR) will be phased in over two years and
aim to coordinate the nation’s response to health emergencies.
There is ongoing work by Moderna and Pfizer to accelerate the development
and production of a re-tooled fall booster containing Omicron subvariants,
at the urging of the FDA. Should the re-tooled vaccination become
available with sufficient scale by mid-September or early October, that may
circumvent the need for expanding second boosters to adults under age 50
with the current vaccine.
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COVID-19 Vaccinator Hero Award
ICAAP would like to recognize and celebrate the amazing pediatric teams across the
state that have been doing incredible work around COVID-19 vaccine administration.
This month, please join us in congratulating the staff at Naperville Pediatric
Associates for giving over 5,000 doses since December 2020!
Thank you for all your hard work!

New Resources
From I-VAC

From ICAAP (Illustrated by Ink Factory)

COVID-19 Dosing and Scheduling Charts
Moderna:

N
PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINATIO
SCHEDULE AND DOSING
FOR NON-IMMUNOCOMPROMISED

Pfizer-BioNTech

Ages 6 months–4 years
dose/injection volume

PRIMARY

DOSE 1

In 3-8
weeks

DOSE 2

In at least
8 weeks

DOSE 3

See the Pfizer-BioNTech
COVID-19 Vaccine Guidance

Maroon Cap

Pfizer-BioNTech

Ages 5 years–11 years
dose/injection volume
(dilute before use)

Orange Cap

PRIMARY

DOSE 1
10 μg/0.2 mL

In 3-8
weeks

PRIMARY

DOSE 2

In at least
5 months

for children who are transitioning
from a younger to older age group
during their vaccination window.

BOOSTER

DOSE 3
10 μg/0.2 mL

10 μg/0.2 mL

MODERNA COVID-19 VACCINATION
SCHEDULE AND
DOSING In at least
In 3-8

Pfizer-BioNTech

PRIMARY

Ages 12 years and older

BOOSTER

5 months

In at least
4 months

DOSE

30 μg/0.3 mL

(Do NOT dilute before use)

DOSE 4
30 μg/0.3 mL

30 μg/0.3 mL

30 μg/0.3 mL

Pfizer:

Gray Cap

Moderna

Ages 6 months–5 years
dose/injection volume

PRIMARY

DOSE 1

In 4-8
weeks

25 μg/0.25 mL

(Do NOT dilute before use)

People ages 50 years
and older should get a
2nd booster.

PRIMARY

DOSE 2

25 μg/0.25 mL

See the Moderna COVID-19

Blue Cap (magenta label)

Non-Immunocompromised
Immunocompromised

Vaccine Guidance
for children who are transitioning

Moderna

latestage group
Guidance
the CDC’s
See from
a younger
tofor
older
is
updates and information on who
during their vaccination window.
considered moderately or severely

In 3-8

longer available,
PRIMARY previously
PRIMARY
cannot be determined or is no
weeksadministered
vaccine product
product. If the vaccine product

Ages 6 years–11 years

DOSE 1

DOSE 2

with same
dose. Any COVID-19
* Complete the primary series
at least 28 days after the first
dose/injection
volume
vaccine product may be administered
the primary series.
mRNA COVID-19
used
any age-appropriate
μg/0.5
50 μg/0.5
mL for
need to be the same product
not mL
(Do NOT dilute before use)
does
dose. It50
be administered for a booster
or positive
(age appropriate) may
by 3 months from symptom onset
Blue Cap (purple label)
a primary series or booster dose
infection may consider delaying
† Persons with a recent SARS-CoV-2
might be reduced and
test (if infection was asymptomatic).
with mRNA COVID-19 vaccines
risk of myocarditis associated
may be optimal for
and adults have shown the small
than 4 weeks. An 8-week interval
‡ Some studies in adolescents
be increased with an interval longer
12–39 years. Source: CDC.
Moderna
and vaccine effectiveness may
years, especially for males ages
3-8
peak antibody responses
months–64
and ages 6 In
immunocompromised
or severely
moderately
PRIMARY
PRIMARY
weeks
Ages
12 years–17
years
people who are not

dose/injection volume

(Do NOT dilute before use)

DOSE 1

immunocompromised.

illinoisvaccinates.com

DOSE 2

100 μg/0.5 mL

100 μg/0.5 mL

Red Cap (blue label)

Moderna

Ages 18 years and older
dose/injection volume

(Do NOT dilute before use)

Red Cap (blue label)
Blue Cap (purple label)

PRIMARY

DOSE 1

In 3-8
weeks

100 μg/0.5 mL

PRIMARY

DOSE 2

In at least
5 months

100 μg/0.5 mL

BOOSTER

DOSE 3

In at least
4 months

50 μg/0.25 mL

BOOSTER

DOSE 4

50 μg/0.25 mL
50 μg/0.5 mL

* Complete the primary series with same product. If the vaccine product previously administered cannot be determined or is no longer available,
any age-appropriate mRNA COVID-19 vaccine product may be administered at least 28 days after the first dose. Any COVID-19 vaccine product
(age appropriate) may be administered for a booster dose. It does not need to be the same product used for the primary series.
† Persons with a recent SARS-CoV-2 infection may consider delaying a primary series or booster dose by 3 months from symptom onset or positive
test (if infection was asymptomatic).
‡ Some studies in adolescents and adults have shown the small risk of myocarditis associated with mRNA COVID-19 vaccines might be reduced and
peak antibody responses and vaccine effectiveness may be increased with an interval longer than 4 weeks. An 8-week interval may be optimal for
people who are not moderately or severely immunocompromised and ages 6 months–64 years, especially for males ages 12–39 years. Source: CDC.

People ages 50 years
and older should get a
2nd booster.
50 μg/0.5 mL

See the CDC’s Guidance for latest
updates and information on who is
considered moderately or severely
immunocompromised.

illinoisvaccinates.com

Janssen & Novavax
Download Chart

Durante la Vacunacióny
Cómo Sostener a tu Pequeño
a darle una sensación de seguridad
al vacunar a tu hijo puede ayudar
confortable
Un abrazo
posiciones
How
to Hold
Your Little
a Estas
Vaccination
que dominar).
de tenerDuring
en lugar One
evitar que se asuste (le estarás sujetando
hablar o distraer a su

RECOMENDACIONES PARA QUE USTED Y SUS
TIPSSUPEREN
& TRICKS
HELPA YOU
AND YOUR
LA VACUNA
MIEDO
EL TO
HIJOS
LITTLE ONE GET THROUGH THE NEEDLESTICK

entrenar,
puede can
También
A comforting hold when getting
your child
vaccinated
help by giving them acontrolar
feeling of
cuidado.
permiten administrar la vacuna con
Asegúrate de
otra cosa.
enholding
a enfocar
ayudarle
safety and keeping them from being
scared
(you'll be
them rather than having to
hijo durante la vacunación; esto puede
usted está tranquilo.
cuando
tranquilos
sienten
overpower them). These holdsseallow
the más
vaccine
to be given
carefully. You can coach, talk to,
tus propios sentimientos. Los niños
or distract your child during their vaccination too - this can help them to focus on something
feelings. Children feel calmer when you are calm.
else. Make sure you check in with your own
BEBÉS)

Antes
Before

ENVOLVER (PARA

La lactancia

SWADDLE (FOR BABIES)
1. Envuelva a su bebé
materna durante la
2. Saque la pierna en la que se
también
vacunación
1. Swaddle your baby
Breastfeeding
administrará la vacuna
estupenda!
2. Take out the leg that the vaccine esduring
vaccination
will be given in
is great to do too!

PECHO A PECHO
a usted
niño se sienta en su regazo frente
1. El CHEST-TO-CHEST
de su cintura
2. Envuelva las piernas alrededor
o you
debajo
porlap
puede
Havedeyour
sitpasar
on your
facing
elloschild
brazo
3. El1.
2. Wrap
legs around your waist
su brazo
detheir
de encima
3. Their arm can go under or over your arm

ESPALDA A PECHO
BACK-TO-CHEST
de
1. Sostenga al niño en su regazo
espaldas a usted
para
suyos
los
1. Holdtus
your
child sobre
on your
lap
facing
out
brazos
2. Coloca
over theirs for a hug2. Place your
arms
un abrazo
como
sostenerlos
like hold

SENTADO DE LADO

Spanish

BOOSTER

weeks
PRIMARY
FOR NON-IMMUNOCOMPROMISED
POPULATIONS
DOSE 3
DOSE 2
1

dose/injection volume

English

Non-Immunocompromised
Immunocompromised

PRIMARY

3 μg/0.2 mL

3 μg/0.2 mL

3 μg/0.2 mL

(dilute before use)

POPULATIONS

PRIMARY

Infographic “COVID-19 Vaccines:
Safe for You & Baby”

From ICAAP

How to Hold Your Little
One During Vaccination

vertical durante la vacunación. Un
Planee sostener a su bebe o niño
apretón cómodo puede ayudar a:
deorseguridad
Plan to una
holdsensación
your infant
toddler upright during
their shot. A comforting
Ofrecer
o
sostendrás en vez de dominarlo
lofeeling
miedo – a
su hijo
que help
hold can
by:tengaProviding
of safety
Evitar
con él.
luchar
Keeping
your child from being scared
– you’ll be holding them rather
se administre con cuidado
que la vacuna
Permitir
than having
to overpower or fight them
unos minutos después de la
amamantar antes, durante, y por
Si amamanta, planee
Allowing the
vaccine
to
be
given carefully
de salud si tiene agua con
a su provedor
vacunación. Si no amamanta preguntele
Tootsweet.
If you
breastfeed,
to breastfeed before, during and for a few minutes after the
llamadoplan
aveces
azucar
cuando
más tranquilos
sentirán
Los niños
vaccination. If you
don't breastfeed, ask if your
healthcare
provider
has sugar water,
con sus propios sentimientos.
Consulte
sometimes called Tootsweet.
no el pecho.
Respire para que el estómago expande,
tranquilo.
estás
también
tú
que
ven
Check in with your own feelings. Children feel calmer when you are calm.
Take a few slow deep breaths so your belly expands, not your chest.
TM

TM

Durante: Agarrando
During: Holding Positions

para bebés

English

Fajar
for babies
1. Faje a su bebé
Swaddle
donde se
2. Saque la pierna
1. Swaddle
baby
vacuna
la your
administrará
2. Take out the leg that the
vaccine will be given in

Spanish

and be nice
Start spreading messages
de lado

Making Vaccines Easier
for Babies/Toddlers

Sentado

lado en su regazo
niño se sienta de
Start1. Elspreading
messages
and be nice
el tuyo conversation.
del niño conopening
with interesting

Amarra el brazo
2. initiate
You can
Sideways Lap
replied to. But,
be
toSit
you
pierna
for tu
propia
the chance
piernas con
It will3.boost
Amarra
1. Havesus
your child sit on your
lap facing sideways
them. Do not force the
respect
make
Yousure
can2.to
initiate
with
interesting
opening
conversation.
Secure the
child’s
arm with your
own arm
you are already given the signs of
if the
conversation
It will boost
chance
forwith
you
to own
be replied
to. But,
3. Secure
their legs
your
leg
rejection.
make sure to respect them. Do not force the
conversation if you are already given the signs of
rejection.

Try to meet up when both of
you feel comfortable
Try to meet up when both of
you
feel comfortable
Pecho a Pecho
and things going on so well,

de lado
SIDEWAYS
LAP
SITen su regazo
niño se sienta
1. El
tuyo
2. Sujeta el brazo del niño con el
tuyas
1. Havesus
your
child sit
onlas
your
lap facing
con
piernas
3. Sujeta
sideways
2. Secure the child’s arm with your own arm
3. Secure their legs with yours

From ICAAP and Partners

English

Spanish

a Pecho
Espalda
the right one usted
you found
en su regazo frente a usted
After
sienta
niño se and
1. Elyourself
give
de espaldas a
su regazo
niño en
de su cintura
1. Sostenga alwhy
meet him/her in a real life. Brace
not
2. Envuelva las piernas alrededor
sobre los brazos de ellos para un
2. Coloque sus brazos
puede pasar por debajo o
brazo
luck.
3. El
Good
you
found
the right one and things
going
onde
soellos
well,
a try.
it After
abrazo
Back-to-Chest
un
Chest-to-Chest
como
apretón
de su brazo
de encima
entre
su hijo
defacing
pies
los
1. yourself
Have your
child
whychild
not on
meet
him/her
in aout
real sus
life. Brace
and
givesit on your lap facing you
1. Hold
your
your
lap
ponga
mayores,
3. Para niños
manohold
con
2. Wrap their legs around your waist
agarrelos
2.muslos/piernas
Place your itarms
over
theirs
forlaaotra
hug-like
aotry.
Good
luck.
3. Their arm can go under or over yours
3. For older children, anchor your child’s feet between
your thighs/legs or hold with your other hand

Más información importante en el otro lado

More important information on the other side

Guide to Accessible Vaccine Clinics
The Autism Society of America released its Guide to Accessible Vaccine Clinics.
This includes helpful tips & links for vaccination providers who serve neurodiverse
patients, including those with autism. Thanks to immunize.org for sharing!
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